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The Peddlers Something: Should be bane
to Protect the Merchants.

Corapsritively few people realize the
proportions to which the peddling nuis-
ance has extended in this uoiougli. The
peddlers have become bo numerous that
they are now dealing in every class of
good carried by the regular merchants
of the town, but of an inferior character.
It would seem that the Inferior quality of
the goods should be a protection to the
merchants, but It Isn't. The price is what
catches the eye. Should the people who
patronize the peddlers compare their
purchases with the goods in the stores
they would discover that they are de-

ceived. As a rule the peddler's ntock in
trade consists of either spoiled, defective,
or shop worn articles, such as our mer-
chants would not handle, or offer for sale.
These goods are procured in the town
througa storekeepers who pretend to con-

duct a retail business, but really maintain
headquarters for peddlers' supplies. The
owners are seen at all Sheriff's Bales and
other bargain places. The goods they
handle are generally of n clnsi that are
knocked down for almost nothing and are.
turned over to the peddlers for Bile nfter
a little brushing up. The regular mer-

chant would bo charged with imposition
If he should oiler the same kind of stuff
to the patrons of the peddlers for hnlf
the money.

Thore is nnothcr nuisance that is no less
troublesome and no less Injurious to the
regular dealer, and it is the installment
man. At first glance the purchaser Is
dazzled and thinks he or she, as the case
may be, has secured a rare bargain, but
after the tranca produced by the agent's
tongue wears off they find they have paid
nearly fifty per cent, moro for the nrtlclo
than the regular merchant asks.
It seems strange thattheregnlar business
people have not undertaken to restrict this
evil. They are certainly heavy losers
through it and the town derives little ben
efit from it. The peddlers are, on the
whole, a scant living, hoarding class of
people and very few of them pay taxes or
make any other contribution to the reve
nues required for the maintenance of the
local government.

Another opportunity is offered the people
of town to feecuro n new Industry and l
nny of them wish to take advantage of It
Postmaster Mollet will cheerfully put
them in communication with the party
making the oiler, who Is a New York silk
throwster. Ho has dech' 'A to locate an
annex, of his silk ml" In Pennsylvania
find makes ShenanuOuh nn offer. The annex
will employ four hundred hands. A build
ing feet will be required with 250

horse power and COO electric lights. He
is ready to occupy the plnce os soon ns It
can be erected. The entire plant will not
Cost over 25,KK and the party will rent it
nt B per crnt. on the cost with privilege of
buying it within ten years. Tho project
must be taken in hand nt once.

Toby Wise.

Mr. Ira P. Westmore, a prominent renl
estate agent at San Angelo, Texas, lias
used Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera ami
IMnrrhcea Remedy in his family for sev
eral years s occasion required, and at
wnvs with nerfect success. He says :

find it a perfect cure for our baby when
troubled with colic or dysentery. I now
feel that mv outfit is not comnlete with
out a bottle of tills Remedy at home or
on a trip away from home. For sale by
uruuier iiros.

Comlns: Events.
Dec. 21. Inter-Stat- e Milkmaids Con

vention, nt Ferguson's theatre, under the
auspices of Y. W. C. T. U.

Dec. 24 Ninth annual hall of the Na
tloual Social Club, in Robbins' opera
house.

Jan. 4th, '95. Annual supper In Rob-bin-

opera house under tho auspices of
the Welsh Baptist church.

"When Baoy was sick, e gavei her (.'aatoila.

T&Um she wiw a Child, she cried for Oastorla.
When oho beoonie MM. she clung to Cfifctorla.

V by io Ixu Children, she "avo tbm Oa?torla

Wotlcc to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Eveninci IIkkald

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to reoelve the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Alain street,

Kerubllcan City Committee.
A meeting of the City Committee of

the Republican party of Shennndoah,
Pa., will be held in the rooms of the
Shenandoah Ilepublloau League, Hefo-w.ch- 's

building, on Friday, December 7,
1894, at 7 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
mnking arrangements to carry Into effect
the resolution ndopted In January, 1601,

relative to the new rules applying to noui-I- n

itlonB. II. C. HovElt, Chairman,
A. 11. LAMB, Secretary. 18 5 3t

Any one who has children
with ii. J). .Mulloril, of

will
Plaliiflalil. N. J.

TTI lllu luin ,1 .... .. . '

with For two days ami nights he
tried various remedies recommended by
ii lends ami neighbors. He says: "1
thought sure I lose him. I bad
Been Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy ad
vertlsed and thought I try it as a
last hope and am hnppy to say that after
two doses he slept until morning. I gave
It to him next dar and a cure was ef
fected. I keep this remedy In the house
now and ns soon as nny of my children
show sluns ot croun I give It to them and
that Is the Inst of It." 85 and SO cent
bottle for sale by Gruhler Bros.

rpiolce

croup.

would

would

MAIIANOY CITY.

MAIIANOV Citt, Dec. 7, 1804.

John ilorrigati, attended to business in
Pottaville yesterday.

Albert Selllgoian Is confined to his
home by rheumatism.

Mrs. Guy C. Irish was the guectof Aih
land friends yesterday.

W. F. Keegsu lost hU four month-ol- d

child yesterday by death.
Ptter l.ltsoh removed altove George

Whluker's clothing hall.
William K. Jones, of Taraaqua, boomed

business in town yesterday,
J. C. Furg, of Philadelphia, is visiting

friends a id relatives in town.
Leon Ha r ley, of Delano, spoilt lift

evening In town with friends,
Deputy Sheriff O'Donnell, of Pottavllle,

did business In town yesterday,
Mist Ada Gray will appear nt Kaler's

opera house on Monday evening.
Henry C. Wadliuger transacted busi-

ness at the oounty seat yesterday,
Samuel Stout, of Philadelphia, is now

an employee of Harry Krebs, the drug-
gist.

The coroner's jury found that Charles
Kulttle camo to his death by taking nn
overdose of strychnine.

A considerable amount of money has
been wagered on the Fahey Dills race,
which will be run in the pirk on Christ-
mas ilny, for $800 a side and gate receipts

Prof. Wright returned here yesterday
and denied that he eloped with Mrs.
John Flshbum. He was arrested, how-

ever, and held under J200 bail for trial at
court,

.. i ... .

ANOTHER INSURANCE SWINDLER

This Man CJliiuwil with Mtmkr tii .Secure.

the .Money.

Titcsos, ,rt-- .
, Dec. 7 Among the Hun- -

clmcns mountains, tit solvation Army
enmp, alxiut forty miles from hero, cllicers
arrested John W. lllllmnn, n mnn who
hns been wanted for scvernl years. Tho
man arrested, however, denies that he Is

lllllmnn. In Is; 5 Hillinan mid two com-
panions, one nf them resembling him very
closely, went to the Uuffulo mountains of
Texas tu hunt. Illllmuu and one com
panion returned, but tho man who bmu
tho striking resemblance to htm hud dis-

appeared. Ilillmuu carried an Insurance
on his life of ?60,000, and wlillo in tho
mountains conceived n scheme to get the
insurance, and killed his companion. He
took the name, of the man whom he had
murdered, and said that lllllmnn had been
accidentally shot dead and burled in the
mountains.

Mrs. Hillinan made claim to the Ufo in
surance companies in which her husband
had lieen insured. The companies became.
susp,l9lous; the remains of the man whom

nun had murdered were exhumed,
lind It was then discovered that they were
not those of the insured man. Mrs. Hill-
man instituted legal proceedings in To
peka, Kan., to recover the luxumnro, and
tho ease was carried from one court to an
other until hhe secured Judgment for tho
principal, inureht and attorney's foes In
tho supremo court nf tho United btates,
According to tho order of tho court tho
Judgment must bo satisfied by tho end of
this year.

During all this timo tho insuranco com
pan ion have kept detectives on tho trail cf
Hillmnn. He was followed to Australia
and other foreign countries, and a reward
of 1.".OI)0 was offered fur his apprehension,
dead or alive.

Fuaxklis, Ky., Dec. 7. Urgent telo
grams from I.. 11. Herudon, of this place,
show that he Is the man arrested In Ari
zona fur the Hillinan crimes. Dr. I). 1),

Neely, u relation uf his, left for Tombstone
to Identify Herndon and help him out of
his trouble His relatives hero, from what
they know of tho case, do not bclicvo him
guilty.

fiv IiiiIIimI the Farmers.
Pirrsmtiiu, Dec. 7. A lino looking man

of about 60 jeurs, styling himself intnli
Johnson, hailing from Chicago, camo to
this city six or eight weeks ago and opened
a commls-do- house on Liberty street un
der the (Inn name of Kirkpatrlck & John
son Today he is mining the missing, and
many creditors mourn. Johnson Hooded
western Pennsylvania, eastern Ohio ami
West Virginia with circulars olTorlng fur
mors and agents commissions and salaries
considerably better than other houses
could tiffotd for poultry and produce of all
kinds. Tho house was soon doing an lm
mi'iiso business, but Johnson, on one pro
text or another, succeeded In staving oil
eredltors. Some of tho commission men
on the street estimate tho swindle as hlgl.
ustKi.UhO.

Congri'Kimmil-elec- t CnuipilU Deilil.
NEW YnliK, Dee. ".Congressman-elec- t

Andrew J. Cumplioll, tho Republican op
ponent ot (ieiieral Daniel K. Mckels, Tnm
ninny candidate at the last election in the
Tenth district, died yesterday afternoon of
llright s dlseiw., alter an Illness of tw
days. He was a native of Newark, N.
and HO years old. It is probable that Gen
eral Sickles will again be a candidate at
the special elect lull to fill tho .u.'.mcy
cutibod by Mr. Campbell s denth.

For rheumatism I have found nothing
enual to Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
relieves tho pntn as applied. J. w.
Younir. West Liberty, w. Va. Th
prompt relief it affords is alone worth
many times the cost, 50 cents. Its con-
tinued use will effect a permanent cure.
For sale by imuiier iiros.

DIRECTORS' MEETING
First National 11ak,

nil enando ii. I'A..
Decemb.tr 7, 1894,

The annual election for thirteen (18) direc
tors to verve lor the enBUlns iear will be hel
at the bank 011 Tuesday, January S, 189), from
iu a. m 1111 jz o qjock, uuou.

H. W. Yost, Cashier,

THEATRE : CAFE
formerly kept by Tbos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah
fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Cobtello Ss CAS6IDV, Proprietors

Carpets, Featheis, Matiresscs, &c

The STEAM EEIiOyilTIIIGCOs"S,'.0ooails""""

Political Cards.
pOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Second Ward,

DEN.IAM1N 0. CUUROU.
Subject to Republican rules.
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After THREE MONTHS!

of Daily Wear

This Collar
:Is SiBin Good Condition.
! That 'sbecnuse it's thc"CRi,i,ui,oiD"
Collar. Its original cost was 25 cts. 5
and it cost the wearer nothing after-- J

! wards to keep it clean. When soiled, 5
; simply wipe 011 wiiu sponge vr wet 3
J cloth.
! These collars and cuffs arc water- - 5
Iproqf, and are tho only waterproofs
. goous made witn an interlining 01 5
! linen; therefore the only ones that;
(can last and give absolute satisfac-- 5

i lion. Kverv nirre nf the irennitin is S

j statu ped as follows : i
5 JUL .h,. TRADE J

I TTT A7AFIK. ir
Refuse anvthinc that is not so! I

t
marked, and if your dealer has not 5
got the right kind send direct to us, i

t 1 M,uuuiusiug luxiouui, ami wc will mail f
you a sample postpaid. Collars 25 J
cts. each. Cuffs so cts. pair. Give

5 size, and state whether stntul-u- p or J
imuwuuwu cuiiui 13 11UUIV.U,

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,?
4U7VJD llrondwnr, NEW YORK.

AMUSEMENTS.
lEKGUSON'B THEATRE.

F. J. FERGUSON. MANAGE!!.

One week, beginning

MONDAY EVEN'G, DEC. 10th
Tho Laugh Producers

1 : !F$ :

Wi h LIZZIE MAY ULMER,
In Repertoire:

Monday "Colorado'
Tuesday 'Our ISessto'
Wednesday "Friend of tho Family"

hursday "Mulberry Hond'
Friday ."Streak o' Lightning'
Saturday "Tho Search Light"

Matinee Saturday 2 p. m.

Slnclng and Dancing Specialties.

Prices, 10, ao, and 30 cents.
Reserved scats at Klrlln's drug store.

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ....
Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

nltOPEKTY FOHBAI-- A barcaln for
1 cash mirchaberp. Two houses on West

Oak street. One of eight rooms and tho other
sit. win De soia cneap. rer runner inior
matlou apply to

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains

ANNIE MORRISON

For the . . .
Hot

Jl. J i.AYLlUll,
12.1 K. Ccutio street

In Town.

JWAN lWILVIXO,Z

8 East Centre St., Shenandoah.

Season
Cleary Bros'

Temperance Drinlo
Mineral waters, W'elas beer. Bottlers a

tbe finest laser beers.

17 tni 19 Peach Alio;. Shenaoioah, Ft.

ED. BRENNAN.
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert St

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors,
Hd1oiuh lur r'lziure.

Boat Brandu r f lOr Cigara,

PROPOSALS.
PHOPOSALHuilluerecelviuby the

Dercin-
her 8th, 161, at Op, m., for supplying large
stove coal for the b rotiiih buihllni: niul hunt-
ing T o committee refctrves the right
10 reject any or an urns.

Jambs Kanb,
A. II 1jMU.

Coiumliire.
Hhcunnrtoah, I'a., Dec. 5th. lbl, 11' 1 bl

PROPOSALS.
1It0P0AL8 will be reiielved bv tho con--

structlon oommlttee of thelloronuhCoun.
oil ofHhemindoHli, i'a.. up to Haturday,

15th, 1894, at 5 p.m., lor work to be
done In the basement of the Columbia Uose
llouke, viz Excavating one-hal- f of the eat
end of the cellar lour Inches deep, removal of
a water closet and cementing one-hal- f of the
east end of the cellar. Also for tho placing of
two windows with four lights (12x20 inches)
on the north side ot the cellar, Tbe commit
tee reserves tii ) riuui to reject any or all bids.
i'roposam mum is ueuv 10

P. OlFriOAM.
Chairman of Commlltce,

MISCELLANEOUS.

70H SAI.K. A good-tym- s double frame
hnl a ntr. Willi rn lot on west nyrt

sireei, aw wi iroui auu itw icwi, imu.
particulars apply at No. 413
street,

West Cherry

"ir ANTKl) A lot In HhennDdoah with or
without a imlldlim. The latter

Apply at North Chestnut street,
Hhennndonh, 1'a.

i;OR REM'. A laree new ptore-roo- with
I pln-- glass front, rwehlng and oellsr.
kxctl cut Wines looat.on. will be raMy
tor rent Notembi" 1st. Kent reasons le.
Apply to U W. Newnouser, 120 North Mln
street.

itinrr nn A WEEK pld to Indies and Rents
ipOiUU to sell tbe Rapid D.sh Washer.
Vt ashes aid dries them In two minutes with-

out wotting the hands. No experlcn'e ne.fs-sarv- ;

rells at sight; permanent p. sltlun. Ad-

dress W. 1". Harrison & 1 0., Clerk No. U, Col-
umbus, Ohio.

urANTKn.
our

Man or Indv msnngor
locality Miicrlntend

htimnles.
(UMrlbVV to

fine
Ion

liooks, catdi and cites.
l'lciis'iut pnltlon. Pays well Keud 10c. for
samnlcs and special offer to you. tSylvan
Co 71 VVojd-av- Detroit, Mich. lli Sw

CENTRE D

LAMPS.

RAFT

Complete with white shade,
only

Perfect Light

Bergeman&.Co

C3aln.a, Hall
POTTSVILLE, PA.

Ivan I Bavies,

JNOEMING!
AND LIVKRY.

13 North. Jardin Stroot.
Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Colfee House.

The best ries In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly nttended to,

The Season is here:
For Fainting

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leadlnR artist,

W. H. SNYDER
Perfect Work.

Bargains in naints and oils
atternsstained glass. All the new

wall paper. All dally and weekly
novels, novelettes and stationery

plain

133 WoBt Centre, Stroot.
Headquarters Evening Hkhald

WARREN J.PORTZ.
iano Tuner

Plinos and organs repalra. Orders loll
31 North Main street, S
prompt attention

For

for the

lensnaoth, will stv

HOTEL KAIER
CHAH. BURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITT

Largest find finest hotel the region,
finest accommodations. Handsome fixture

and Billiard Rooms Attached.

Reduction Sale,
the next days will sell all our ready.

trimmed HATS cost and Children'
Cloaks, Caps and Sachs are all reduced for the
holiday trade. Our line linen embroidered

HANDKERCHIEFS

for holiday presents tbe finest and cheap'
the

Our grade for 25c.

i5o
85J

Now
York

3 N.
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..2 fur use.

..2 for Wc,

..2 for 5)0

Main St., Shenandoah.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

ench
of

Pool

F.
less.

In town.

Joe Wyati's Saloon
t MAIN AND COAL STS.

I'ool room attaclitd. Finest whiskeys.
ucero, purier ana aie constantly on tap,
ujiintn lemnerance oriUKB anu ciKarp,

Chas. Hooks & Sons
215 South Jardin St.

utchersn.

papen-

and GROCERS

Hooks & Brown . . .

-- xHoliday Goods.
Presents for ilio Old and tho Young.

Plush and celluloid dressing- - cases, boxes of writing
piper, shaving- - sets, work boxes, toilet cases, albums.
Also a splendid variety of dolls, blocks, games, iron toys,
China tea sets, rocking horses, celluloid novelties, wheel-
barrows, doll carriages, magic lanterns, &c, &c. Our
Christmas bargains will open your eyes. Come and be con-
vinced,

Prioos Always 2BLisla.t.
No. 4 North Main St., Shenandoah.

It Is E
To save money during hard times than to earn it. You
can eavo money by buying

Choice
Roller Flour

Made of old winter wheat

At $3.00 Per Barrel
200 barrels for sale at this price and every barrel
guaranteed to give satisfaction. Also Fresh Ground

Whole Wheat Graham Flour

and Old Time Rye Flour

1873.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
Offers for This Week.

Trimmed Felt lints. 50c. Trimmed Felt Hats. 50c.
Snilor Hats, from 35c up. Ten dozen Trimmed Hats, no two alike, nil colors, styles
and prices. Infants' lone and short Coats, ? 1.50 up. Misses' Heavy Coats, all styles
and colors, $1.50 up. Infants' Caps, 25c and up. Children's Plush Surah Silk and
Velvet Cans. Infants' Sacnues. 25c un. Letrclns. 25c a nair. Goods. Self.
opening Corsets. Six papers of Needles, 5c.

M. P. CONRY,
Monongahela Whiskey, - 60c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - - tl a nt.
Fine Old Bonrbon, XXX, - f1.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl a qt.
Superior Cocnac Brandy, - $1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, $1.50 a qt.
'TTtirHPTlHP'C Bfnnlr an t7.oc1, Ala "nronl.t Cn.l.. .nj lOl,,a. T)aa

- lleet brands of 5c Clears and all kinds of Drinks.

Isn't There a
Boy or Girl

wiLidiiorStore

logue giving full particulars about the way do Send a
postal

Wilkes-Bar- re Business Coiioye,
Anthracite West Mnrkt t St. Wade and Prlns,

Sabring F'wsicS.!
SHARES FOR SALE.

ESTABLISHED

The Safe Denoslt lhilliltnf? nnd Snvlnr. Ariia.
elation ol KeRiling, I'a., otters for pale a few
hundred shares of stock. This Is a Rood, lellahle
and prosperous association In which to take

narea. Having ready tor all money, the
lircralum received is larire. conscnuentlv the
stock will mature much sooner than associations
located In towns where there is no great demand
ror money, ana miiminp; operations are verj
limited. The value of each share Is ?M at
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents each share.
Monthly dues, one dollar per share. Klro
cent interest allowed on all payments made In
advance for ti months or ledger. Members may
wiuiuruw one or an snares at hiij- uuiu uv giv-
ing Su days written notice, and are entitled to
the full amount of dues iald, with u per cent

'Interest alter one year, ttereli
11 iter cent, investment.

it an
All shareholders are

entitled to loans from fund on real estate
securitv. No shares will he forced out.

Th fund is ruu on same conservative
principles as our local runds which have been
tried for years and found safe. Any one wish
ing to invest in a Saving Fund will rind it to
ineir Interest to can on tne local agents and
receive full particulars. Rov. II. A. Koyser,
D. 1)., of Alananoy City, is nna of the

MASTER & BACIIMAN, Agents,
127 North Jardin Street, Shenandoah.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is the cheapest and best Icnce made,
tnan a wooden fence fnr residences. lawns.cetU'
ttery lots or any kind of fcnolng. M. II. Masteb
nas tho agency and carries It in stock at his
maroio ana granite worus, izi n, jAsum 31

Liargest
Dividends

On Record.
110 to HOOO lncreiscs by our plan oi

Hyndlcate Speculation. No knowledge of
T, flnoat nn.i t.nA. f ii I speculation necessary on your pun. manual

found in Shenandoah. Pork, mutton. iof information iree. American Hyndlcate
veal and cut meats ot all kinds. Established 1683. Hank references. A. O.

A fine line of choice and fresh groceries Ilamllion & Co., managers, 1013
anu prime iamuy llour, butter and eggs, uulldlng, Chicago,

Fedora HiEh-crow- n Trimmed

Mournintr

making

directors.

Cheaper

rapidly

Itookcry

2(3 23 oXT til 3VKcti33. Stroot.

A

1

Lag

31 South Main St.

Temperance

In this entire region who would like
n tlinrnnwh Vtnulngfici prllir.nilnn ? "VflH'

lurniaii me very ueui. very biuhh a i

nnQt All iria wiinl D nnmft-ftli-" " - '" " "
address. You will then Ret opr' cata1.

we business. it in on
card

Bulldlnc. Williams.

sale

per

the

villi,

t

er and
'

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris, Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Stroot.

Meals at all hours. Ladies' dining room
attached. Finest wines, llnuors, cigars.

Wholesale agent for

Felgenipan'i Keiirl, Ii, J Export

Lager ud Scaler Pile Geer.

No. finer made. Fine liquors and Cigara
laJHoulh WalnHt.

COOPER & CO.,
Stools. DEJx-oltox't- a,

Erjan Bldg., Shenandoah.
Stocks, greln, etc.. bought for tar

rled ou margin. Tn shares stock or J,x)hiii.n-eUgrvl-

bought or old ou hrt niurgiii "l U11.

TeUphone conneciiou. Mall aii lfll,y
Dally market circular mailed fieo nupiii- -
UOB;

BHBNAHDOAU'S KEMADIjK

Hand Eaaundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Uts,

All work guaranteed to be Brut-clas- s in every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain e apeo

laity. Ooods called for and delivered, Ajtrlal
soUolled.


